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of United States senators by the people,
the initiative and referendum, and even;
proposes to submit woman suffrage to
a vote of ths people.

One' plank attacks the Chicago con-

vention methods, snd absolves voters
who refuse to. vote for President Taft.;
Republicans are urged to support ths
state, legislative and - county tickets,
but can vots as they please for presi-
dent with a dear conscience. -

Following the convention S00 Roose-
velt men, nearly all delegates, held a
Roosevelt meeting and issued a call for
a statedconvention to be held here July
14, at which time delegates to the third
party convention in Chicago, and presi-
dential electors will be chosen,

IlllllF Call Issued for State Conven- -Headquarters Will" Be Opened

nating two Justices cf the supreme
court, the convention sat down upon
Governor B. F. Carroll, the only Taft
man On the resolutions committee of II,
and tabled his amendment to the pro-
gressive resolutions to indorse the Chi-
cago platform by a vote of 17 S H to
S14H. Not discouraged, Carroll tried
to have tha platform amended to in-

dorse "our national leader," but this
was hooted down.

Inadvertently Carroll. In his speech
warning the progressives that they
might lose-- the . legislature and defeat
Senator Kenyon for reelection If r they
angered ths Taft men, mentioned the
name of Roosevelt and a demonstration
followed. Bandanas were swung, "T.
R." banners were "unfurled and dele-
gates cheered a picture of Roosevelt
hung from ths gallery for IS minutes.

The platform is e, In-

dorsing presidential primaries, election

- in New York Next Week --- ' ! tion'to Be Held at Oes
: Moines, July 24." v."to Direct the Work. "

CondortayfAgatirecome
Greatest Primary Wheat

Shipping Point in U. S-.-.
North End Does Weil.

(Falted Prrm feed WIN.) ... ...

Des Moines, Iowa, July 11. --All Iowa
today Is talking of the dramatis close

" Ths largest and most elaborate fish
hatchefy in ths world is being built in
Kansas at aa expense to that state of
$150,000. : ,

Of the Republican stats platform con-

vention last night, when after nomi

waehlngton. July 11. President
Taft's campaign for reelection was
formally launched yesterday when James
D. Reynolds, newly elected secretary
of ths Republican national committee,
left for New Tork to establish tem-
porary headquarters. He will ba fol-

lowed Monday by Chairman Hilles, who
will resign Saturday as the president's
secretary. Today Hilles began winding
up his secretarial duties and President
Taft started searching for his succes-
sor. The executive wilt fiUthavai
cancy caused by Hilles' resignation next
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Prominently mentioned to sncoeedJ
Hilles are Assistant Secretary Rudolph
Forster, MGus" Karger, tne xaxi puo-Uci-ty

agent, and Robert Bailey, assist-
ant secretary of the. treasury.

Meeting to Uaks Plans.
nhalrmnn HlfUa Indicated today that

little will be done toward active oam- -
nntvtifn until th subcommittee Of the
national committee meets July II, la

Charles L. McDonald, one of the best known attorneys of central Idaho,
who is serving .his second term as, exalted ruler of Lewiston lodg
898, on the left, and Fred B. Butler, who is 898's delegate to the

, grand lodge reunion. Both are Elk booster who never ratt fc&d

are prominent figures In antlered circles this week.
New Tork. to eleot a treasurer ana ex
ecutive and advisory committees,

Btnatnr Concur af TenneSSeSk RsJl)h
Williams ef Oregon. Roy West af Illi

By Hrman H. Cohen.
- Condon, Or, July 11. OlHlam county
, has started 1U record breaking harvest,

and there is every Indication that a
yield of 4.008,000 bushels win b gath-are- d.

' This will be 1.000,000 bushels
greater than the record of 1907, which.

, by the way, Tfrae the talk of tha entire
". wheat country of Oregon.

Condon elation promises to regain Its
reputation of being the greatest primary

'
shipping point of the United Statee.

"..This reputation was likewise made In

: H07, when 1,280,000 bushels of the
cereal was eent from this station alone.

u Careful canvassing of-- the situation
f recently by leading Interests of this

8 city showed a total of more than 80,000
' sores in wheat tributary to Condon.
' The crop of the. entire district will this

season come close to the 15 bushel aver-
age, therefore It la salts easy to see

where this city Is going to excel again
I as a wheat shipping center.

. jrottSem fc&ft Does Wen.
In the aorth end of Gilliam county,

where there has been scarcely enough

i wheat harvested during recent years to

call It a real harvest, the likelihood is

that tha yields will range dose to the
There will naturally be- -- -' tS bushel mart.

plioes la that section that will not
,

' reach the average, but where there is
- one of this character there will be a

dosen that will go far enough above It
t

to make the average good and full.
' The northern end of the county has

V always been the small producer owing
ta the light character of the soil, as well

j , as the general deficiency In the rainfall
Tf-duri- ng normal years.
" ' the railroad, theshow-- -Ail the way up

lng ef the wheat this season is by far
tfc tut known. Not only will the aver

nois, winiam Barnes jr, ei fiow ion,
and elthv Arthur X. Verys or Harry
niihrt-- r nt Ohio are mentioned forLon ei plaoes oft the "big fits" adrisery com
mittee.

Many Able Advisors.
AithmiBh titular head of the camVOTE TI01W paign, Chairman Hilles Will have the

HAWKINS PROMOTED
BY THE UNITED PflESS

' (United Trrm Uu4 wlre.1
New Tork, July 11. Announcement

Is made today of the appointment, ef-

fective at onoe, of W. W. Hawkins, first
vice president of the United Press, as
general news manager of the organisa-
tion.
' The new news head of the United

Press, who at various times has served
as manager of the Albany, San Fran-Cisc- o,

Washington and New Tork bu-
reaus, sucoeeds Roy W. Howard, re-
cently elected to the chairmanship of
the board of directors.

active aid and oounsel or "pr&eucal
politicians- - of the party like William
Barnes, A. M. Stephenson of Colorado,
"Jim" Watson and former Senator Hem-enw- ay

of Indiana, '
Chairman Hilles expressed the opinion

iaAbv ht thra hAnrifliiartATfi A. New

pit3
Closing Arguments Are Being

Made; Sessions to Be

Prolonged. York, Chicago and on the Paciflo ooast
are virtually certain to be estaDiisnea,

Portland is the choloe for the western
headquarters.

Within a few weeks final arrange
ments will be made for formal reoeptlon
by President Taft for his notification of
the nomination. The president desires to
have the oeremony here instead of at his
summer home at Beverly, and the date
has been set for early in August.

Elks' Week.

age be better than ever before, but there
has been a like Increase In the eoreag.

Oitliam county's acreage-o-f wheat that

Umatilla Prys Name Ticket.
(RrrUl to The Journal.

Milton, Or., July ll.At a recent
meeting of the Prohibition party senti-
ment ran high and the following county
ticket was. nominated: Sheriff, George
Propeck; clerk, T. C. Ftasleri assessor,
Will C. Hopson; school superintendent,
E. B. Seavy; county commlselone,
Christian Rodgers; representatives. Jer

Wellington, July 11. An attempt to
wind up the oratory In the Lorimer case
and vote on the Illinois statesman's
right to his seat tomorrow was begun
today when the senate convened for the
fifth successive session of Its delibera-
tions In the matter.

Senator Lea of Tennessee, who with
Senator Kern of Indiana, has been lead-
ing the opposition to Lorimer,., expected
to oeoupy nearly all of today in his dis-
cussion of the evidence. Senator Thorn-
ton of Louisiana la also scheduled for
an addrrse. By holding a late seesion
today and beginning early tomorrow, the
leaders figured thm a final vote might
?iJ.ch.e.dJa tetomorrow afternoon,

Ton can send ten Issues ef The
Journal, from July T to it, covering

ry Stone of Athena and T. C. Chllders, complete proceedings of the Elks' re-
union, Including the large special Elks'or Milton; coroner, Dr. H. C McQuary.
number of July 11, to your friends orMilton; Justice of the peace for the Mll- -
brother Elks for 25 cents. Order atdistrict, E. B. Tolen; con

stable, Oscar Waiters, once.

. season Is at least a fourth greater than
'- aver before, and this, together with the

prospects for the greatest yield per
, acre Is sure to make the grand total a
' tew high one for this section. There

seems no doubt that If Gilliam eounty
- produced 1,000,000 hushels with the

smaller acreage and somewhat less
IrT 1901 this "season

' ehouid without
. , one ta Oats.

South End Always Xas Crop.

What IS true or the northern end of
.. the county Is proven a like condition In

the south end, where fair crops are
generally the rule. In fact a crop fall-.- "

ure in the south end of the county has
' sever been heard of since first tilling of

- the soil.
Tk rma In milium rnuntv r uni

DEMOCRATS FAVOR

CLAYTON JURY BILL

(United Prw Uiwd W!r..
Washington, July 11. With Demo-

cratic leaders expecting to muster S
majority for passage of the measure
lftte this afternoon, the house resumed
today consideration of the Clayton bill,
providing Jury trials in contempt casesformly good, arid so little ground shows

poor strength this season mat it can where the offense is not committed In
the presence of the court.

Chairman Clayton, In charge of the
MIL announced that the Democrats had

Saving Is Simply Good Sense
He Is wise who provides for tomorrow. He Is wiser

still who provides for day after tomorrow.

Keep a picture of your old age before you. That is
your day after tomorrow. Save now while you atlll have
earning power.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
"A CONSERVATIVE CUSTODIAN"

Open Saturday evenings six to eight
SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS

the Votes to pass the measure, despite
We r eIt she won t sav ves

Ditter optsition from the Republleana.
It was his plan Immediately after the
vote on the contempt bill to call op the
Arohlbald Impeachment resolution.

Although it has not yet been decided
by the senate whether In the light of
what is believed to be the practical oer-taln- ty

of the house passing the impeach-
ment articles, the trial shall be held at
this session, the house managers are
making all preparations to that and.

scarcely be considered.
c: Tobsy Bret,, on Schemer Flat, Me

SS00 acres in wheat this season that
will reach the to bushel average quite
easily.

Klllburn Bros, In the same section,
have 1000 acres that will run about the

, ' same. Both have well filled grain that
- will weigh out heavier than ever before

known. W. W. WeatherforJ, In the
,.. same section, has 1000 acres that will

go even better. The pospects are esti-

mated from SO to IS buehels, most In-

terests figuring upon the latter.
Tha arant Wad. estate with 1000

acres of wheat near Clem station has
jg bushels without doubt.

-.-..Even yotty Bushels Talk Is Heard.
acres Tn'TfiS

cFerry Canyon section, has wheat that
. the experts figure will go to the 0

bushel mark. This may be slightly over-
drawn on their part, but the average Is
not ltkely to fall far below this. John

u. .Richmond, with 160 acres. Is showing
. exactly the same prospects.

" Parman Bros., with goo acres, have
some more of that 10 miehel wheat

i ...

Dont beat it for the mill--,

pond.
r

Lean up close and puff on)
a Nebo.

The gloriously good Cigarette?
BEDBfflSBSBBB) BjUBJBBJBflBJBJBBJBJBgBSBBWttflBl MBbsHbTsI BMHabdBBSJBBBSSBBBB)

Feel her arm steal around
your neck.

near her murmur,

which Is expected to make a record for
Condon this season.

in the Goeseberry country, Albert
- lngreen has 600 acres that will m all

probability go to 2 5 bushels average.
Harvest has started In earnest, and

every acre out more than confirms the
expectations of growers. Weather con-
ditions are ideal for the harvest, and If
bo further trouble is experienced It will

.be hard to get enough cars on the
branch to take care of shipments.

'"""' ' " ill 11 Tn rin r iSnill it ii i m in (k

TAKE THE CAR TO
ROUND

TRIP
TO

SALEM
(OREGON'S CAPITAL)

CHERRY FAIR

!! Jg
Any Rose Gty Park car for that ideal suburb' Just beyond Rose City Park.

Here is a part of Portland that offers a beautiful spot for a home or a won-
derful opportunity for an investment.

Parkrose is right in the path of Portland's growth, and yet you can tnry
an acre there for what a good lot costs you in other places. For a home it
means a beautiful country ranch right at the gates of the city, with practi-
cally all the conveniences of right in town running water, lights, phone,
deliveries, school, stores, excellent car service, etc

Over 50 families are living at Parkrose now, and it's building up all the
time. This, too, makes it an ideal investment

Very soon these acre tracts should give way to lots, and the man who
buys a Parkrose acre today should reap a wonderful investment in a very
short time by subdividing and selling.

The term tre easy; every man can handle a Parkrose acre. Simply select
an acre, make ytrar small payments from time to time, and before you realirt
it you are in possession of some very profitable lots in this healthful beau-
tiful part of Portland.

Ticket Sold July 11, 12 and 13.
Limit July 15.

AN ELECTRIC TRIP THROUGH
'

- THE BEAUTIFUL WIL-
LAMETTE VALLEY.

O CORE(TIP CIGMETTESQna of the Richest Sections of the
Great Northwest

Nine Daily Trains Each Way r
A Satin Wonder '

CRAIG
CENTStin acK packade

fliewiiiji a i

Successors to Real Estate Department Hartman & Thompson.
304 OAK STREET .OPPOSITE .COMMERCIAL CLUB

Details, Schedules, Etc, at
' CITY TICKET OFFICES

"y Fifth and Stark Streets,
! Tenth and Stark Streets,

, . ; ' Tenth and Morrison Streets.

UPASSENOER.STATIONS - -

' ElcTeath and Hoyt Streets,
' Front and Jefferson Streets.
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